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i sum. •gBsstesgs
•8000 be expended ou the bridge, ee it would 
be e very eerioue thing il » fetal accident oc
curred on it by the negligence of the Board of 
Work* Thie motion waa withdrawn, but the 
chairman, Aid. Small and the engineer were 
inetruoted to eee that the bridge be repaired 
at the emalleet poeeiblc eocb •

ram bcaenold was detective.

BIB COUTRACTS IB LISEcycloeeb and tloods.
M moms FOB TOBOHTU. Maori, who teemed to be very little 

annoyed by the mud. The email 
crowd preeent will alwaye 
ber the race for the Excelsior Stakes. It 
is eetaom that a tramer oouteet le witnessed 
than resulted when Los Angeles challenged 
Hanover and raced home from the head of 
the etretoh head and head until the

"■■•le, Rochester end Syraemse the other u,t hundred, yards, when she drew Anee< -_rr,. — .......... ..
winners—Baelag at Saratoga, •«. Paul *w*7 Inch by inch until ehe had a wesistaaee eraise The sealers
and'other SDorU,UII,elk r"',~Crl"‘** Crab gave tddiitonid *Mro* S"bta sp^d er*^ British vL.efTnrreVd^d'w

sod Other «perte. end strength by easily detesting Come- Snpeeier * ambers
The Toronto# Dat_un another “"T*w in the third race. Then came the

•geinst London 8J®L*îfway St,k” with an excellent lot 8a* Francisco, July 3ft—The steamer
littmUl d. tbe ’,ltf>r* 0VUle" M oonteetente. Estelle wee ooneider- Dora, from Behring Sea. brings the tint

a succumbed in eix innings, rain preventing ed a very good thing and was liberally detailed new. of thT
further play. backed, the fraternity ignoring Daisy F. on , ®7i.“ the <*Ptureof the British

Sered proved a mystery to the Teenmsehs. Î5oount her indifferent performence for the wder Black Diamond by the United State# 
dl notl‘™« with the Little French- r»rvw.nktotWw«W-i-,^ ,̂yn'' «venue cutter Richard Rueh on July 11.

Zm.nt7.7«,^0:d,,br^toedthen.i^h?ng S® ^ h.ddily^8 la J ««rtook the Black Diamond
nine. In the sixth inning bowen-!  ̂Vh2a 1Ü! ^ • *°Çd P°* <>t »oney that tlie subie put on »nd ordered her to heave to. The captain 
balla a .teal, Grim’. wilf'throw and K^h” “pWj^n Î7 the °i the Bl“k “““"d refused. Th^pon

0Î‘new^e.^‘;^ Xtiveand held the To- sS W « Q^of" ‘he commande, of the Rush ordered- a low-

&•*£? ?s.‘T„?-s2si BXvHvEE'EBBSasSSSsS Ê*rS?J«wae
home when Kinalow returned the ball „FI™t raee-Purae «400, for byear-okta and up- pepere. The offleera of the Black Diamond 
toPettee. Another run was secured in the TncwM^^ui non wlnnine “* offered no armed reeietance but refused to
«itob^nknwhob!h Hra?heXnit 1 «rouuder to West kCo,', im^bt Maori,"4, by Poulet- deliver the papers, 
ohiebeck, who threw the ball away over Oae- Queen of Cypreee. 110...........JSloval) 1 r-antain . ..
•jdy • hesd and Hoover went to thiid. Sooggan Broa' ch m Irene, a, 111... .(Barnes) g » vaptam Shepard at once broke open the 
A wild pitch allowed him to score. The third °- O. West, Jr.'s bo Glockner, 3,106....(HUI) S cabin and forced the hinge# of the strong
Who W“hi?d<«feVhe totXimi ,tÏSmd rao^ExJeTsVèfakc., for »U ages. ^ “d ‘be captain’, oheet, thereby

- $->• home tne\ £td Ttho^h a

- ■ the ball to the plate in time to .takes; non-winning and maiden allowaneea; ^ *ear°h of the veeael disclosed 10,300
llr&gya.u.ws.s

the umpire wee obliged to call the game 7 The ®l»-I«P<>l,ka118................................. (Barnes) 1 ”*“■"°°r* g*d to call the game. The - I Captain Shepard plac*l a non-oommimion-

I I _, . _ Tim»—2.13. officer frbm the Rush in charge of the
-I- eS”?d 1“*®*60 tra^s^ouar. IMeachito t fX‘m°nd end ordered the vessel to be 
, . vided between the second, and third; non- ta*en to Sitka to await further instruc-

Î o Bry5nLtï^?baf c^m\¥aw i",«i " ••5" i vT1" °eP‘rin of ‘he Black Diamond stated 
8 i mes—Purae $400. for S-yenpoida" and ï*1*1 wken in Victoria he had been ordered
l l upwards; entrance, glo each, to the aecondaelt- ” P*]T no attention in enee he was overtaken 
o| l ISM'lowauee»; horaea entered to be «old for by the Rueh and reonested to heava to-I- ^ Bojrle'eCch m QueenStEliM^fuy^by^n. R^h had^hîd«UTenderedif. 

f entlon—Queen of Vauxhall. 100 (Williams) 1 toe Kueh had had an iufertor force to hisit MI 1 3,.,,,... ^

boerdedby Captain Shepa-d, but no arrest 
was made, the skills on board having been 
captured in the Pacific.

* W““«*r who arrived on the Dora 
said: “On our way down from St. Paul’s 
Island we saw eix sealers and the Rueh pur-

Cartels. Shepard.# Beport.
Washingtoîi, July 80.—A telegram from 

Captain Shepard, commanding the revenue 
steamer Rueh. states that he seized the 
British schooner Black Diamond for viola
tion of section 1956 of the revieed statutes. 
Thie section was incorporated in the Presi- 
dent’s proclamation of March 21 on the sub- 
jeot of teal fisheries. It forbid» tbe killing by 
unauthorized persons of seal and other fur 
bearing animal» within the limits at Aleaka 
°f Kfo water.1 thereof. The penalty pro- 
vided i#a fine of irom 1200 to $1000, or 1m- 
prisonmeut for not exceeding six months, 
or both, and the forfeituré of the vernis 
violating the law.

- SBFÆRBUD TO LON DOM.

SHE BIB OUT HEB BUBS.at
•ay.SKIMMISB WITH T. 

xmirxiAm rauou. PouoHKBEraiK, July 30.—About 7 am. a 
cyclone struck Ellis’ Comers, four mile» 
west of Highland», which destroyed a .large 

it of property and Injured a number 
of persona Patrick MoGowan was so bad
ly Injured that no hopea see entertained of 
his recovery.

rmm board or works awards
A BATCH OK THRU.

. tarn aona tram a a air wrrstlm
A VICTORY TROW DO A DO*.

mow tbe rvsb captured tbe
BLACK DIAMOND.)

i

Serai
Wfea the Larky enee Were—Chairman

4» Carlyle. Committee Be Basy That Is
■as! Meet Weekly le Cetek Up—lh# 
test ef theC*»o, July30. ________■

atate that the advance of the dervishes 1» 
tinuous, though slow.

A skirmish occurred yesterday between 
Kgyptian patrol» and dervish outpost», dur
ing which sixty dervishes were killed.

I A Bottom Street ere Hespeestble tor tbe1 The Board ol Works eon vened at 2.30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon aod ware in session till 
6.10. There were preeent Chairman Carlyle, 
Carlyle (St And.), E. A. Macdonald, Woods, 
Fleming, Small, Lennox, Bell, Tait The 
first business was tbe opening of tenders, 
which consumed »n hoar snd-a-bslf. The ten
der» granted ere ss follow# 1

Hew Jersey needed.
Nrsui, N.J., July 30.—The meet 

disastrous storm that ever visited thie 
vicinity occurred this afternoon and
evening. A 
and Essex

Death of
The adjourned inquest on tbe body at James 

A. Garnir, who was killed by the fall of 
scaffold at Rose-avenue School-house, July 18, 
was resumed last nigbt at the Police Court by 
Coroner Duncan.

John Oowdy testified that he was attending 
toe brieklayers at the time of the accideut. 
He had brought up a hod of brieka and as he 
dumped them on tbe sesffold tbe etrueture 
rave way end he remembered nothing more 
until he wee on bis way to the Hospital.

Adam Coekrane was another sufferer from 
the aocident. He testified that he helped to 
put up the platform of the scaffold, ueing the 
timber from tbe platform just below, thus 
weakening the structure.

The other evidence was that of experts on 
scaffold material and building. One witness 
stated that he bad been building scaffolds for 
seventeen years, and although there waa said 
to be an inipeotor of aeaffolding he had

A. Canale. i

washout- on the Morris 
, , , Railway at South Orange
delayed trains tor hours. In South 
Orange several building, were carried away. 
At Orange Valley on the Une ot the same 
brook thé water wm up to the aeoond story 
windows. Bloomfield and Monntclalr

Geo. Grenfell, the________ .

Killed by

at the
end bee

Bernard-avenue, A. W. Godson.............11968 00
Admiral-road. E. * O. Farquhar.........  3040 00

SI S
1 the road to Mp’^fT^Th^

l Ĉ.\”lW”vrnn°'rV w*re kUM while 
trying to get through the rebel line».

Itallne Troe»» erdered «• Asmara.
Roiee, Jul, 30. —The Italian Government 

has directed that a battalion leave Maaao- 
^ wah and occupy Asmara.

The Cretan Trouble.
VOK8TAXTINOFLE, July 30.—A Ministerial 

Council held here, over which the Sultan

Î0 *end 1 new commis- 
2&5S2» toen^vor to m“le the diffi- 
cultiee there. It waa also resolved to de*, 
patch eight battalions of trvope to the ”
M?1 A” SW *• It^ien Prime 
rn^î"' h^,fdv“?1 the TurkUh Govern- 
ment to conciliate the Cretans, and, if neces- 

n. 57’ to ***** t° the mediation of a I „ A landmark Destroyed.
European Power. Italy, the Prime Mini». Conoobd, N.H., July 30.—A rain storm 

if wr says, in conjunction with the other a°d high wind did much damage here this 
10 ““ “«“tion of Mternoon. Building, were unroofed and 

barn» razed to the ground. An elm tree 
125 year» old was torn up by the root» and 
blown acroae Main-etreet, impeding traffic 
several hours.

Collapse ef a Bam.
Plàinfiild, N.J., July 30.-The greatest 

flood ever known hero followed the unusual, 
ly heavy rainfall thie afternoon, Washouts 
“d broken dams are the result. Many 
wwiden,building! were can led away.

Shortly after 6 o’clock the Immense dam 
at Westfield back of Scotch Plain, 
collapsed end an additional body of water 
wm thrown into the valley below. Green 
Brook could not contain it and the water 
rushed acroes to Cedar Brook and thence 
through the finest residence portion of 
Plainfield. The damage here ia very great 
two or three square miles of thickly settled 
territory being submerged. There 
many gallant rescues of life.

«30,966 00

Harbord-street, John Farley..............  876 00
Northnmberland-street,John Farley.. 8879 00
Notre Dame-etreet, John Farley.........
College-street, Bums 8c McCormack..
Yonge-street north, A. J. Brown.........
Woodlawn-avenue, J, J. Booth...........

'l
Bf *

9 3451 00 
3825 00 
4408 00 
2999 00

never seen one inspected yet. Tbe unam- 
mous opinion of the experte was that the 
scaffold would have been unsafe, even had the 
wood been sound.

After an hour’s deliberation the jury return 
ed tbe following venket:

Yonr jurors find that James Alexander 
Carole, deoeaeed, oame to hie death by thé 
«dlapee ofa defective scaffold at Roee-avenue 
school on Thursday, July 18, 1886, which defect 
waa unknown to thé deceased and arose 
through the negligence of his emnloyer, the 
contractor, William Hamblin, and the persons 
??tfu?led hy-h*™ wllh, the duty ot seeing 
uiat the ecaflbld wasgln proper oondhlon. 
Flora the want of care employers take of their 
workmen, yonr jurors wonld recommend that 
the City Council pass a bylaw to régulais the 
erection of scaffolds, and to appoint two in- 
spwtors,wbpshali iaapect the material nied 
and the scaffolds themselves, so as to protect 
the lives and limha of thorn whose duty It Is to
work upon them.

The evidence wm so conclusive that five 
jurqriatfiretwantedaverdiàe of “ criminal 
négligence.* Aid. Fleming, who was present, 
eteted that he would broeeh the bylaw matter 
thie afternoon at the eouneil meeting.

«% '
«19.690 00

. The granolithio pavement contract for the 
sidewalk» in Richmond and Queen-streets was 
given to R. Forsythe at «5.10 and «Î9.10 per 
lineal foot reapeetively.and the Wnrren-Soharf 
Company was awarded the oontraol for the 
St. tieorge-street asphalt pavement at «2.76 a 
yard. The grading of Palmers ton-avenue to 
Bloor-atrest waa awarded to John Hartney at

To Mae» Weekly la Tatar*.
Aid, E. A. Maodonald called attention to 

tbe long time consumed in opening tenders 
and moved that the chairman,* engineer, 
aeeietant engineer and the secretary be author
ised to open all tenders on the Monday 
the regular meeting, or snob other day 
board might direct. This waa followed by an 
amendment by Ald.Cerlyle that tbe board meet 
every week until the work of the department 
be caught up with. Tbe amendment waa

was a big fight over the recommend
ation of the City Engineer to lav down a Yif ■ aaasple 
sewer in Dean-street. The property owners **” weep IL 
and Aid Fleming both strenuously opposed it Tke *ew gork 
on the groend that there wee no neoeeeity for ulw York Jnlv 3a Th« tm„l 1 ' \L.
it The matter wee laid over for farther non- ” Jnljr 3IX—The trouble be-
sidération. A similar trouble arose over a *ween Typographical Union No. 6 and the 
proposition to lay a sewer in Duchess-street, three morning newspapers whose oompoei-

J^he^nÆw‘,£?.£i ta”: tr,,urtht1lLw=“,i,h“i.been “^ed-
dozen friends Appeared to press for the oon- oakn^ljt ii expected. The
struction of » G.P.R. switch across Hammond- uni?n , mw*e some 
place to Irwin’s wood yard, while an equal ywterday committees 
number raoered themselves on the other dde to the representatives of the papers and the 
fight agamst it. The engineer sent in a very terms of the union were accepted. Last

sessrsyK s&sssssstesFleming, after a half hour’, talk. wU°5 exPreM®d
Aid. Small got an order through for the M “‘Ufied. The concession» made

Moekpaving ot Leader-lane a. a local improve- bPthe nnion wlU 
ment. wages.
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cToaojrro. dà= Loxeox.A sAa Jto si

Hoover, rf....
SîmàSs::
Orlm. c..

1 0 0 0 
10 0

ill
17 0 0 
0 12 0 
110 0 
0 10 0

9SSj«% "■

Murray, o.... 
Cain, p..,,...

o
°0

1 12
002 0 1

ml 0 0 4Sf& 0 0 1
3

o 0
u0 01_____ Crete»» tlevenier BecaUed.

ConstAirriNoplk, July 3a—The new 
commission which the minis erisl council
has decided to send to Crete will consist of I A *as*achmaette Blew,
two Mueuimans. tw0 Chriatians-to repre- Have&hill, Maas., July 30.—The storm
A^My^dTwo”^^^^^^ th^f her61^ie afIternoon csme with

i°lPsartinaky, the Governor of Crete, has ^ a î111? wide» within which trees were 

been recalled. ^ *** *** °prooted, fence» levelled, houses unroofed
1 »nd wire» blown down.

i u 1
-II after

as the Total........ » s igl 7 1 Total.........  l 8 18

•Iker Ialernational Same#

;

At Wee* Hide Peek.
Chioaoo, July 80,-Flratraee-7-8 mile. Pall 

•ode, 9», won; Monlta Hardy, 118, 3d; Pat 
Sheedy, 131,34. Time 1801.

8eoond race— Selling allowances; 1 mile.
AtBuffiUo: r. h. z. I ttM^U1^. ^MS.-V01' “

Thayor; G.bbeand I Chart^lK. won; V.-gsmr, 117, î; Justice, U6,

At Rochester B. B. . Fourth race-SeUing allowaneea; | mUe. Ohll-
, Rochester....................130019000-6 « 3 howle, 10», won; Serenader, 107, t, Josephus,

concessions, and Detroit.........................000000300—3 « 0110L*• TimeL18.
were sent to _ Belterles-Toole and noflbrd; Knaues and 

Goodfellow. Umpire—Simmons.
At Syracuse : 

oyraeuee.......
Toledo........................  0000000 1 3-1 « S
„ Batterie»—Murphy and Walker; Wehrle and 
Stallings. Umpire—Emelle.

adopted.
There

afftavana. All
t«

- F~w*Teseela OMsnO to Crete. 
Farm, July 3d-Two French In Mlsacurl.

St. Louis, July 30.—A very violent 
•term passed over New Madrid, Mo., and 
vicinity lait evening doing great damage to 

™ Tlneerena Tear. the cotton and corn crops. Two little
St. Petzrsburo, July 30.—The Czar de- I “eomers lying at New Madrid wer7de- 

airea that Emperor William -h.ii receive I ltT03,,d »nd other property damaged, 
him at Potedam. He will not visit Berlin
for reasoM of perronal safety, aa he will be . ______
rt Po^rtlttie1 ra^l^h0:1 WWd *• <X'1 -W”,U “ ”U”

same reason be has altera l hia route. He 
will arrive in his yacht at Stettin and 
«hence to Potsdam.

%
^dMCtoto0rdar8d 40 Pt'XWdto the

;

1 : On the Brawl Ctreelt.
Clzvzlakd, July 8ft—The Grand Circuit 

races opened to-day. Attendance fair. Be-
A00000003 0—S M *1A* OXEORD CO V*XY BLASE.I ■

suite:■ f To- oloae. Reference won three straight»,
■ FKî ^ M» WOT” WUeon 3d. Beet time 

ficicf ii Games 11N.
At Boston: . - , I _ * j* daee, pnelng, thirteen starters. Wm.

ioston................ ............ 0 8 0 0 7 0 8 0*—13 U 3 M 81lSer,Jr won A"1 heat In Î.171S. Hal PointerPhiladelphia.......00000000 — 0 0 l5|5£Jl»iu neXt threei Minnie P third. Beet

pfimnait.;

*e*Der With see,toe Feet tf Leas ber.
Nnotr, July 30.—Early Sunday morning 

• fire broke out in the sawmill of Wood A 
I Co. of this plane. TMtmjjl and machinery

Paris, July 30.—It it stated "thit tha »hop'a^Zbou/sÔo.ooo'1 feet 

general election» wUl not be held before ^ <*1“ i* unknown.. Low 110,000,no in. 
September or October. euranee.

a alight redaction of
*3

w<wS55r5KU-w
SS follows ; Owing to the fact that the preeent 
credit for tbe oonitrnction of the Kiog-etreet 
subway is exhausted tbe G. T. R., the 
Northern end the CL P. R. have been request
ed to contribute at once their shares in the 
cost of construction. The respective amounts 
are «28,600, «20,600 and «16,000. On the 
west side of Jarvis-etreet there were two 
bouses and a number of front steps, porches, 
ete., which encroached on the street line, and 
tnstroctionaas to what to do in the premises 
were sAkI for; Touching the charge by Aid. 
E. A. Macdonald that the macadam removed 
from Jarvis-etreet waa being damped on 
property belonging to Aid. Tbomaa Davies,an 
explanation was given, the alleged macadam 
being sub-soil and need to fill up offensive 
holes along the old channel of tbe Don. The 
final recommendation for Sherbourne-street 
pavement was set down aa follows ; Queen- 
atroet to Bloor, asphalt and stone eetts; 
Queen-street to King, scoria block pavement 

The new Dundas-etreet bridges were the 
subject of quite a lengthy reference in the re
port It recommended that the report of the 
City Engineer under date of April 23 be ao- 
cepted. It distributed the cost as follows : 
C.P.R. and G.T. Railways 
City'» portion..
Local

Concert *> Clbela-Ba Elm sireet » a. 
Hxenralen to Bneeeeto* Heights en Trtdm next. Seeadv. 'rmay i

_ Death ef a Watford Editor.
Watford, July 3a—James C. Tye, pub- 

Usher and proprietor of $be Watford Guide- 
Advocate, died at an early hour this morn- 
ing from an affection of the heart, after a 
brief illneea. The deoeaeed wm the second 
eon of George Tye of The Brampton Time»,
pdrt 1 si^SÎSS^Sel/kn^to
the West, and tbe news of his death at the 
wriy age of 88 wül be learned with regret. 
Funeral on Wednesday afternoon.

cMmeto.:..;.'::::.:::: i 8 * j 3 8 $ 8 8= i « «
F.»e5^M%du.dT"i T“" and

4 0 Haelng at Mennseelk Park.
Loho Branch, N.J., July 30.—The meeting .

at Monmouth Park wm continued today. ® U **l< ,fc" doael*»’ Act Mas Back Onto 
B; ■; K | Results: milted to ihelmperUl Law BMeers.

First race—Handicap Sweepetakee, for all Montrkal, July 30.—This evening's Star
u ?iuthority ,or the ^10..^

SfSSS: ,dded’ 01 wh,à m l& “Ibe Government In re-

T Walden'S b c Drizzle, by Ventilator-Meg P1/^ to the petition praying the Governor.
iLtiUefield) l General-in-Council to refer the question of 

the constitutionality of the Jesuits’ Estates 
3 Aot to the Supreme Court is due to the 

fact that the question hae been referred to 
London.

“We are informed that the principal ob. 
I I60* of Hon. J. J. C. Abbott’» visit to Eng- 
3 land is to consult the law officers of the 

Crown about the matter and that the Gov- 
eminent are in communication by oable 
with the Home Government on the subject.

“The Government’» ultimate reply to the 
petition to be presented to Hie Excellency 
will intimate that Sir John Maodonald hai 
gone beyond the demand» of the petitioners

StiCwtiTTSyii. k

-Tbe Shah's Welcome to Parla.
Pams, July 80.—The Shah of Persia ar- 

rived here from England to-day. He mi,- „
5SttStX*5‘J5r"l‘lto»

c ,_ aixty Boases Beret.
Havana, July 30.-At San Luis, a village 

near Santiago do Cuba, aixty 
burned. Two ohUdren t

fm ~ ■■At Washington;
Washington........
New York.

Battarl 
Ewing.
_At Cleveland: *. h. b. ..
Cleveland...................  000100000-1 « 3 !
Indlananehe .......OOllOlOOx-e S 1-ii

Batlerlee—Gruber and Zimmer; Getzein and 
Buckley. Umpire—Carry.

Amerteee Azaeelattoe Game». i m
At Phlladelph la : .................. Time^i.'ui.' "

Athletics........................................................... 10» Tilled race—Palisade Stake, for 3-yeer-olds. at
St-lerta.,.-.......................................... oo 060 each, with 01600 added, of which «600 to the

•Called—rata. I second; penalties, lion-winning and maiden
tterlee—Weyhlng and Croze: Chamberlain I allowance»; if miles.
Milligan. Umpire—Goldsmith. I Aubnrudale Stable's b e Jay F Dee, .by Trim

At Baltimore : r. g.i. I Q - tf”,,nlr-I(?,n5:lw- ........................................
Baltimore...................  3 010 0 0 3 0 0—6 « 3 S5.“roKn •eb,e Cortez, 116...............................
Kansas City................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1— 3 3 7 I ueorKe Hearst • chc Rhouo, 107.......

Batteries—Cunningham and Tate; Bonders _ .. _T1me—1.51».and Hoover. Umpire—Kerlna I Fourth reoe—Freehold stakes, for 3-yesr-olde
«î:....... ................... .Sngapsfciiaeaeag

ÎSS”*11012: LltüeWl- ^1 Tün'

Syracuse. ..43 25 632 London........38 8T 417 Six til race-Handicap eweepetskes, for all
Toronto... .04 » 640 Buffalo........ 96 43 M2 eg« : 11-16 mllea, ti W StruetV oh h klagara,
Itocheater. .35 8$ 614 Hamilton.... 34 48 363 6.100, won ; Banner Bearer, 110, 1; BlggonetteNATIONAL LIAOCk. AtntUtOAN AMOOUTION. I 109»1 Time 1.634.

Wea Lott I ,
•®f *7| — ... ,.
"S 8 On the Victoria a lawn yesterday afternoon

Cleveland......... 43 84 Athletics ..........43 331 *.mo*t •*01tin* oonteat took place between the
Chicago............. 40 30 Cincinnati.......41 «7 Granite and Vietona dubs. Owing to tbe
Plttaburg.........M 45 Kama» City ....31 48 superior; akdl and play of the Granite» the
•Edlnnapolie.."*| 48 Columbue..........II 62 Victories lied to succumb,being downed by the
Washington....M 47 Louisville......... 10 63 I handsome majority of 21 pomtiu The store

houses have 
perished in the .... 01000101 1— 6 0 0i

32SS. andTbe Aegle Caeadlee cable I A A beat a Girl.
London, July 30.—-The Financial News ,.UXLPH« SÛ-vTbi» morning before 

state» that the new Anglo-Cknadian Cable PoIice MlKi*tr*te Saunders George Har- 
Company applied to the Canadian Govern- wood cborged Isaac Dyeon with as- 
■tentfora guarantee of 6100,000 on the I “ul‘ witb in‘en‘ *” do bodily harm.

safinês — bE'SsXæjs’S
. The British Columbia Rivers Gold Drede- re,ul‘ “ 1 Aua,?d ‘.wo /*“ 08°. »“• 
Ing Company hai been registered, with a !_7 ov?v s 8™» ther.e b“ b*en a grudg® be- 
capital of 1640,000, in order to purchase twwn tll5 tv°.«ver »”oe and that Dyson had 
Qtbeon’e rights to dredge for gold m forty ®?pr7 d 7 of getting even with

• five miles of the Fraaer River and other tbe otber: ^‘‘Fndsy 1 ight furnished the 
kindred purposes. j opportunity, and while Harwood and a

young lady were driving along hia rig
Passed Iu First Beading. I stopped by Dyson and two friends, w-»™

London, July 80—In the Honee of Com- be did °ot recognize. One held hie 
mon. to-day the Royal GranU BO emtod I Ïm”* kiî S' oti“r went on the left 
It. first reading without a division. The right side. Thf^rl"1jump^from "the 

result wee greeted with cheer» by the snp- baggy and got out of the way. Harwood 
porters of the bill. (toys Dyson hit him,a vicious blow on the

_____ „ ___ . head with the wblpst ok, breaking it. andTitra?!!? ,en<- stunned him. He then abused him brutal-
IIublin, July 80—The Express (Inde- ly, aa hie face, head and hands even now 

pendent Conservative) says: The surplus bear witness, and then left him. Bar- 
of the Parnell Indemnity fund exceed» wood’s brother corroborated hia story as 
•200,000. The aeoounte show that $100,000 .7 ‘fwtment, hia face being covered
has been need for legal expen-ei in con- 5“b b,!b" and blood when he reached 
nsetion with the Special Commission. The b,,me- The magistrate committed Dyson to 
remainder, The Express says, cannot be ,tand hi* trill the next court of oom- 
legally distributed among evict d tenant» P61”1 jurisdiction. He accepted ball for hie 

"‘””d »

it. : 1. DD.
mSm

jr .4V............. ..sSsSSS
Bade Sam e Oat Crop,

Chioaoo, July 3a—The Farmers’ Review 
•ays : The oat crop ef the present 
will be the largest ever harvested
^ rathe -,.Unk<,d 8te‘*» but the 
yield will not be as heavy as 
wm at first anticipated owing to excessive 
w«t Weather and {frequent windstorms that 
have lodged and rusted the straw on many 
fields. The estimât, i» that the crop will 
exceed lmt year’» by 61,425,000 bnaha e.

Fry Ike new-pera card smp kverydar.

5
■ 13»

and
ce season1 .... « i

..,.«203)00 00 
30.000 00 
25.000 00

;;
1*8 its".'.’.'.".eeeeeee.eeeee.ee*

••■»*•******»*»*

ia Total......... ................... ...................... «76,000 00
The bridge end road approeob on the line 

ol College-street leading westerly from Dmi- 
das-etreat and the land damage», placed 
at «28,000 and «10,000 respectively, made the 
total of construction of the three bridges •118,000. ^

A 84000 
street from a 
street to tbe

■

The Maalleba Crap Oetleek.
Winnipeg, July 80—The Free Frees 

thus same up the crop prospect: “In many 
loealitim^he crop ta excellent; in many 
others It fa nearly up to the average; while 
in but few oan it be said to be a failure. 
The destruction by gopher» 1» also confined 
to a few localities. "

ARCHBISHOP CLEARY.

Kingston Seised to Ike Dignity ef an Archie- 
plscepel lee.

Kingston, July 30—The special cable 
despatch from Rome to The Catholic New» 
of New York announcing the appointment 
of Bishop Watah of London to the Aroh- 
bishoprie of Toronto, through some inad
vertence, wm pnbbltahed in tbe Ontario

Archbishop of Toronto. Kingston, hereto- i 
fore a suffragan diooam, has been 4- an i 
archdiocese.’’

All the French papers dewu east have the
ïï.”Sîg*,1sn ,U.1L nU,ln8 Kingeton to ' 
the dignl.y iff an Archlepiecopel glee giv-m • 
the rank of Arohbfahop to Dr. Cleary.

;A •ewer .wm recommended in Front- 
point 400 fees east of Oherry- WontoM

S«kÜ::;:8 » groklyn.'.".......
MiUadelphla....4S 81 Baltimore.

Graalles v. Tlelerlas.s Dleseellng the Report.
In the matter of the obstructions on Jervta- 

street the engineer wm instructed to take 
etepe to have them removed, or adopt other 
measure» which in hie opinion he might deem 
necessary. Referring to the Meodoneld 
charges the chairman did not agree with the 
engineer in hie explanation, etetmg that there 
wee material damped on Aid. Daviee’ pro
perty which be wonld have been very 
see faid on tbe streets of St. Thomas’ 
Assistant Engineer Cunningham explained 
that the department wee anting perfectly 
within ite rights in dumping the staff on pri
vets property. He did not believe in putting 
thie street refuse to public thoroughfare». 
The explenetion wm accepted.

The Dundas-etreet bridge» 1 
m contained in tbe engineer’» report caused a 
bot discussion. In thie connection Mr. Cun
ningham read this letter from the Assessment 
Commissioner:

Having received yonr new plane ot. Dnndm- 
etreet and College-street bridges It Is with some 
hesitation that Iwrlte you on the probable cost 
ot land and damage» In connection therewith.

From the limited Information which I pos
ées» on the eublect I find It Impossible to ar
rivent an estimate that will be very reliable, 
in fact I do not think the damage can be fairly 
estimated until the work I» completed and Its 
effect on the different properties ascertained. 
80 far as I can J ndee from the plane mentioned 
«25,000 to «35,000 should cover both land and 
damage. For the Dundae-etreet bridge alone I 
should place the land and damage at «20.000 to 
125.000 and forOoilege-street bridge! would say

I'am of opinion that you can estimate the 
damage better and more closely than L and 
would prefer If you would In some way check 
iheee amount» before putting them Into yonr 
report.

For the land required for the said bridge» I 
wonld estimate at say «8000 per acre.
„ _ N. Maoohan.
P.S.—Since writing the above the question 

of the assessment has occurred to mo. Inthe 
event ot the Committee on Works adopting the 
plan to construct both bridges I wonld recom
mend that the area over which the assessment 
will be made to extend over the territory lying 
between that obaroed In the Original 
ment for the Dundas-street bridges and Per- 
maiiAgb-avenue, both «ides produced westerly 
to High Park and Sourauren-avenue on the 
east

uid. „
flip*

1 The puresl efall seam 1» gT»,yiUy.

Mistaken Ter a Burglar.
Hermanvill*, Mise., July 30.-J. H. 

Griffin, an old farmer and citizen of Clair- 
bourne oounty, was accidentally shot and 
killed byhta eon lmt night, who took him 
for a burglar.

Games To-day. I — oramites. Victoria.

hue, Louisville et Brooklyn, tit. Lome at I 93c Bethai1*' S:Morrleon,
Philadelphia, Kanm Oit,a, 'Baltimoro. Èteton ?»

Dee, From .he Dto.ee». * 7“ ° «WÜ*......... U

Toronto is negotieting with Indianepolta for Dr. Hlchnrdson, AEPinmmer
the releeee of Pete Wood. | W A Williams, J L ConteoL' -

New York’s pitcher» here struck ont the fllrS”aveMklp.l4 K H Duggan, skip».. 10 
largest number of their opponents. Total n T„,„, -

Tbe Toronto management ia after Pettee, I Mejority tor Grao'ltee, 21 sboU,.........-••• ”
the short-stop of tbe Jersey City club.

Toronto and Detroit will do battle on the I email, v. H.C.T.C.
diamond here this afternoon. Game called at Tbe following is the wore ol a bowling 
4 0 clock. match pUyed between tbe Granitee and the

hJ0?0”.? î^dy. Royti Canadian Ykoht Club on tbe ground» 
DrtiSiiL^ 1U y *” h”* ,or 01 ,ba Utter “ the Island on Saturday Vtor

Deaton leads the League in baiting and 1 ORAXITB. ... .
Thousands Coins in, Indianapolis in fielding. New York fa third W Tavlor, *H Beth uni"

T , elee. *” v 10 betting and seventh in fielding. IJ Tndhnnter, W Camels,
Brery steamer 1» packed with our oitizene “Poo" Smith the clever ebort-iton who h.. I Pr Richardeon, WM Merritt,

going off to some fet otite summer resort to done roch great work for Plttebui^wufhire- H®d!*/*®k,,l‘ le ■ »

take to the frmh breezes of mountain or after assist the Hub slogger» to trying to win WA Littiemhn J G Robertson,
see. Before leafing it would be well to pro- the pennant, ICOarmnaeh ". OF<Cejdm«
vide for whatever climate yon intend visiting. rereeto CMefe^Twi.  W O Thornton, ddp. .16. W Crooto. skip.... U
In that way you ere prepared for any changes „ Tore,,'Te w,a Ke«Hy. RW Spence, ARCapreoL
in the westher that may occur. Dineen's Halifax, July 3d—The cricket match be-1 Ç MouMln, Dr Sprsgge,
lmt end fur establishment, corner King end tween the Toronto» and the Garrison Club DrcîriwSiiH, in ? P 
Yonge-strsets, is now selling off .U the sum- concluded thisevemng, Toronto winning by Dr TS Coverotom a,?E
m®r hat. and^trav'lrog cap. at a great reduc- cue Imndrod and fifty-one runs To-mwrow George MtuES. *
tion. piey baye etilfon hand all the new 1 match will oommeooe between eleven made I J Brace, C Baines ”*11’
f21”nedos°tb«ndl w ,nd e"nt*em,n* *‘edl**' “(>,rom ‘b* Garrison and Wanderers end the I w lawrenoe, ekl»....ll B Jennings, skip....»

cspwe—wraps------------ Toronto». ______ Total......... ..........m Total m
Alwaye wroth, best Everyday tow,. Crleketwra Aemm Urn See. I Majority for Granite., lfahot. .........""

Hamilton's Cemlng UarnlvaL London. July 3a—Tbe game between the
Hamilton has always given her hearty enp- Philadelphia oriokelere and the Gentlemen of I Jack sen to Sger In Tereele.

port to our great Industrial Fair and has el- Southampton was eontinoed to-day. Patter- Arrangements here been mede with Jeek-
weys done her full duty in behalf of festival» «on of the Philadelphia team after en inning eo°' the colored Australien ebemoion
end celebrations gotten up by Toronto. Under ol three boars and thirty-fire minutes carried bwiltat, to give a sparring exhibition
tbe eiroumsteneee ehe bee a right to look for m fim'roy/and'thirteMi * from* H«’*l,d u tba,*la‘,,allt,w‘""k next Tuesday night
onr earnest oo-operation in promoting thé sue 2°* **** T* f? ‘ril?*®1! fpBf* He was He will be aeeompanied by a clever memberoeee of her Samurnr Oorn.vïF LeW,.“^ b^f ‘Ï? °f the^ie $d>Al M pSTwS
.;hb^î^7n,o^.^nri^rb.M&Wl ttÏÏi! =fnti^tbr^.T bed UsT1" him. ^
ebirte and join In our eieter oity*» jubilation. j„ their meond inning with ri, wiekm, dm^ «to. sto heatl..

In their first inning yesterday tbe Ameri- »••• washer la the werld-Everydaytoil- 
cane made 101, against 108 for Southampton. I a-

Wlaalpes Wire Wklapera.
J-ly 89. —Conservative» of 

ef I Medicine Hat will banquet Hon. Edgar 
Dewdnay.

Saba too a, July 30—The oldeet turfmen Cole’who woeped from jail bare, has been
ber having earn racee started oaptured at Neebe, Dak. day and track ‘btol ^^UJrafrU

A.
L0ND0^Ja7,WK^wT,Tn Confer-1

enoi has appointed Rev. D. 3. Ma 1er dele- “**• _____________________ ____
gate to the American Episcopal Conference 
mid Rev. W. M< Mullen delegate to the Cana- 
dion Methodist Confer* nee.

-glad to 
Ward.

The Alaska Indians.
Omaha, Neb., July 30.—A correspond

ent at Juneau, Alaska, under date of July 
23, reporte that the Albatroee, with the 

__. _ Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, ar-

to the effeet that Thomas Cramp, Philadel- I r®d the displeasure of the 1 
phi», a well known builder, along with I Church and moved hie Indiana
Amerioan capitaliste are negotiating for the ®ri^b -

• 5h7fZrt th°M the6!^17! I00 r.14 E^n,mal‘- Logo in Ilmoet^E?! the puretouTf the' 

the iotot ÏSlSfa**?8 white* They are anxioneto poemm land
Imperial Government 7** th“ in •evera,tJ- At none of the points they

t5sB35S25»HS5sS5PgS;
Diseredlted at »s--tT °‘ the Indian women, however, fa low. At

Philadelphia, July 30—The report that Jan*?U nnti.Â f<!2.t °,,1“4 fa owned to fee

the purchaee of the Britfah navy yard at male Indian» there complain of cruel treat- 
Esquimau, Vancouver Ieland, fa discredited ™*ot by white men. The oitizene there 
by member» of the firm of Cramp 6 Son» ,avor «tension of the homestead laws to the 
and of other shipbuilding firms said to be territory and a territorial government, 
concerned in the project, ' ~—^------ J‘“~

/ «T1Ü^4WV V,MU ««rtU with
AD arson, skip...14 1

I' Cheep Brygeede, v
Drygoods booses generally are excelling 

themselves just now to bergeine ee in incen
tive to keep up «ales. In thie respect, hew- 
ever, the Atradome, King-street seat, is sur- 
passing soytbing: that hae ever been known in 
the eity. Their large stock* in every depart
ment have to be materially reduced the next 
few weeks, and realising that low prices alone 
can do it, if you want an opportunity to pro
vide younelf witb choice high class wearables 
this is really a ooanoe of a lifetime. Ladies 
should take a look at what they are showing 
to-day.

A "MILL- IK THE Tim MOUSE. !EBQVIMALT NOT ROB BALM,
Jackson and Tern Lees n,h« In ■

■•tel Cerrlder.
Buffalo, July 30—No little excitement 

wae caused to the main corridor of the 
Tifft House this afternoon by a paeeage at- 
arme between Jaokeon, the big colored 
prize fighter, and Tom Lees, the Auztntiian 
pugilist, who has been a member of Jaokeon’e 
traveling “combination.’’ Lem asked 
Jackson for money, when the Utter got 
aa8,I7 and smashed Lem in the jaw, cutting 
hie Up, The men clinched and there would 
irobably hare been serions trouble had not 
nhe hotel peopU interfered and threatened 
to cell the police.
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Tatil From aide «tap.

I Joseph Chamberlain once wrote • comedy 
toanr'etaga”,e<l*lte 7r®,'e‘®d“•’oneulta* 

Ex-King Milan of Servfa has become ea en.
&n»^te„uhl:rh%i*tondi

L, G. PitrmelM of Boston has made s UnreSt %»?M;D?icht5!mtb5ii
bullnwTsnd clenrs’urge So/ÜT “ ‘mœ—'

jgSSSSsS8B6BA*kSSE

N j
•kip....»

t Elevage tor merehaadlee, nepallmre, etc. 
Warehouse receipt* lee «ed.
Michelle. «8 to to Frei

lee Bad. Frederic 
al-etreet westBURKE WILL RM Visit CHICAGO.

u Ml» Application Hr _ DUaelssed by Amblllene Oily Metee.
WtNNiFM Jni.ïo L„ Hamilton, July 8ft-De tee tire William

? ‘he rnta ntai obtained by the prisoner’, who got beyond their depth while bathing 
uneel in the habeas corpus proceeding», in the oanal yesterday. In one way or 
a judge» were unanimous in the decision, another Detective Humphrey has rescued 
• settles the erne here and the prisoner thirteen persons from watery graves, 
he token back to Chicago msoon m the Martin, Q.C., will be the Hamilton 
islittoejtt Ottawa are completed, which rePreaentatlve on tbe Equal Righto depnta- 
be a matter of only a few days. tlon which will promut the antl-Jmnit peti

tions to the Governor-General on Friday 
next at the Citadel, Quebea.

noAOO, July 3a—Chief of PoUee Hub- A largely attended meeting wm held in 
aeeompanied by Lieut Alexander ‘Ï®Town “a*1 at Dundee fast evening for

jeet in going to Winnipeg fa to per- committee wm appointed to arrange the
superintond the work of bringing preliminariee of organization.

lien back to Chicago. 80 much | Very lavlgorailag-Adaess' Tutti Frotti. 
1 about amasslnating them that 

1» it good judgment to oxer- 
ible precaution.

mmer, 7 pairs for «1.00, eeam- 
I summer underwear 16a each,
Sblrte to eider or ready-made

aad 
lleae , 
arte.

TeD Beading Ike Whale Mailer Back.
Aid. Woods end Bell came boldly out 

against scheme No. 2, or tbe one recommended 
by tbe engineer to April They fevered 
the first report by thst official dated Feb. 2, 
leaving ont the proposed College-street bridge, 
£bu* making the full onet $75,000. m against 
•113,000. Ald.Lennox clismpioned Report Na 
2,alleging that it would be fer the oheaper in the 
long ran. It wm decided to refer back the 
whole matter to give the engineer an oppor
tunity to bring to a fuller report as to land 
raluee and damages.

The remaining clauses in tbe report were 
adopted.

It wee reeolved to raise thevgrade of Broad- 
view-eveoue fully 5 feet at a ooetof «1800, 
*300 of which will be furnished by tbe Toron
to Street Railway Company.

The matter of gîtes at level crossings wm 
brought up, when Aid. Wood# elated that 
he understood the railroad oompaniee would 
fight ihe.propoetion, having had men at the 
various oroeemgroounting tbe number of 
Dmeiog, Aid. Carlyle called the attention

Steamship Arrivals,, 1
Dot*. Nam*. Reporttdat. Nrom.
July SO—Alaska........... London..........New York

Tbe Allan mall eteanmhlpNova Beotian sail- 
ed from Baltimore tor Liverpool via Halifax 
and St. John at to am. on Tueeday,

The Allan etmmsblp Canadian, from Mon. 
treal. arrived et Loadoe on Sunday with loss ot
oxin and S60>ebw!p!e^ °0t °th”

/
/

Te Take «eed Cere ef Berk* ntnuiM to 
Elm slreel *.* Kxcarsles esi Friday. Eeeadv. 5

ON SARATOGA’S MUDDY TRACK.

■■■ever

Osm Meek to Pemeeylvaele.
Selden L. Kohlmeyer, the alleged forger from 

Bntler County, Pa., who was ordered for extra- 
by Judge Macdongall two weeks ago, 

left for Pennsylvania yesterday in charge of en 
officer from Pennsylvania Kohlmeyer bm 
been In Jaileincs Jane 8L His alleged oflbnce 
consisted In forging hie brother's signature to a 
promissory note for a email amount.

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or oeean trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers’ 
Insurance Company, 88 King week

Flee aad Warm.
Wtathtr far Ontario; Light to winter»#» 

variable windt, Sat and warm.
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES TWFlkDAT.

by Lee A 
Bailees Firstdlrion

eonld not 
on a
to-day at Saratoga When the firs# I 
race wm called a heavy rain wm falling end * P1*0* 
tbe track wm afloat Scratches were 
eus as also were eurprisea The first ef the

■wyeA ■ rami lord Lad Drowned.
Brantford, July 30.—George Clemens, 

aged 18, at West Brantford wo drowned 
while bathing in the river this afternoon. 
His body wm soon recovered, but life had
goad.

. J
i

(Frank Cayley

QHHSiwith <t «... «
sensations wm Irene’s defeet in tbe ■first rams She weald not get up to

‘ ■Mg.
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